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1

WALK IN INTERVIEW ON 08-12.2021AT 10:00 AM
The eligible candidates are invited to appear for a Walk-in-interview for the temporary post of (contractual) Young
professi,onals (y.p.-1)-01 Nos (Rs.25,000/- per month consolidated) as per the detail given in website w"rvw.cicr.ors.in

Name,

S.No.

No.

position,
& Fellowshin
Y.P.-I -One
Position

i

of Essential/Desirable Education/
Qualification

@ Rs.25000/-Per
month
(Consolidated)

Project Name

Scheme

Date

Valid Up to

time of
Interview
08.12.2021
10.00 am

3t.03.2022
B.Sc. (Agriculture)/ Life science, IRM:
Good working knowledge of Dissemination of
Computer.

Pink

and

Bollworm
Management
strategies

V--*-a${ead

of

the Station

i.r'

Contd. P-2-

_-) -_

1)

All the above engagement

are temporary/contractual in nature

&' carry no other allowances'

above at this station'
2) The Walk-in-interview will be held as per detailed

periodmentioned above and co- terminus with the project or
3) These temporary engagements are for a specific
The Yo1lng Professionals -Y'P'- 1 shall has no
even before on the discretion of the competent Authority.

righttoclaimanyemploymentorengagementintheICAR-CICR.
q ualification as well as desired qualification and
4) The eligibte candidates are advised to see the essential
they nJfrn then only attend walk-in-interview'
5) The candidates will have to appear

in

one hour written Test on the date of

walk- in-interviewdf

if

'

for verification and one set of their
6) The candidates may bring with them original certificates
Caste, Employment Exchange Registration
Photocopies in support of Age, Qualific,"ation, Experience,
Card *O o". pursport sizi photograph to be enclosed with application'
employees they are not entitled for any
7) Since all the above positions do nol have status of regular
leaves as applicable'
regular leave except 8 days cL &2 RH. Maternity/paternity
concerned University
g) candidate without provisional Bachelor of sciences (B. Sc.) degree certificate from the
will not be eligible for Walk-in-Interview'

9)

No. TA/DA willbe paid for attending the walk-in-Interview.
notified in the

to fill up or not to fill any vacancy
10) The Director, ICAR-SICR, Nagpur reserve the right
interview (Relax able in the
date
advertisem.rrt. upp". Age LimTt 2l-45 years for Y.P. as on-the
as per Govt. of India rules)'
case of SC/ST/9BC & other exempted categories of Candidates

of

pandemic candidates are advised to wear masks and maintain- social distance while
11) In the light of CovID- 19
attending the above interview.

V-,rr*jL-Headlof
,s,
lr'

ttre Station

